
Match suggestion

Microfiber Bath Towel       +   100% cotton face towel

Microfiber Quick Dry Bath Towel+  100% cotton Luxury face towel

View more products click here!!

Detail information

 Product name  Microfiber Hair Wrap Towel
 Material  80% polyester and 20% polymide
 Size  or as your demands.
 Weight  280-600gsm or as your requirement
 Color  light color ,dark color any color you like
 Logo  embroidery, printing or jacquard

 Feature  Soft & plush, soft touch, durable, absorbency, antistatic, AZO-
free, color fastness

 Style  plain, jacquard, printing, embroidery, velour as you like.
 Inner packing  OPP or PVC bag etc. Packing can be customized.
 Outer packing  cartons, bales packing.

http://www.szdingrun.com/products/Microfiber-Face-Towel.html#.VAaQirLs4ns
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-cotton-face-towel..html#.VAgS_7Ls4ns
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/Microfiber-Quick-Dry-Bath-Towel.html#.VAgS5bLs4ns
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-cotton-Luxury-face-towel.html#.VAgS8rLs4ns
http://www.szdingrun.com/products.html




Our microfiber hair wrap towel is made from one of the most absorbent microfiber fabrics
available. Our microfiber terry is extremely gentle to hair and skin. This magic hair fast drying
towel is superior to the average bulky and awkward towel. 



The breakthrough technology of the drying bath head cap offers an eco-friendly and
comfortable solution to drying your hair in the shortest possible time. 

The drying bath head cap is soft and super absorbent, this magic hair fast drying towel
actually dries your hair 4 times faster than traditional towels and protects your hair from the
harmful effects of the hair dryer. Buy now and say goodbye to split ends and painful tangles
for ever.        

 



                                                        



Held securely in place with a fasten belt. It also allows you to put on makeup and dress while
your hair is still drying. Not only is this drying bath head cap easy-to-use, but its compact size
and lightweight nature makes it convenient to carry along everywhere you go. Going to the
gym, to the beach or on vacation. Don't leave home without it! It is washable and dries
quickly between uses.



Made of high quality ultra plush microfiber, this magic hair fast drying towel  is unlike any
other towel available and boasts an incredible 100,000+ fibers per sq. inch. 

Each strand is 100 times smaller than a human hair, and uniquely designed to pull water
from your hair. You will be delighted with this magic hair fast drying  towel's performance and
receive many years of use.



Remember to look at our other microfiber towels.Thank you!^^
 

          Click here!! More information about our company !!

http://www.szdingrun.com/products/MICROFIBER-TOWELS-2.htm
http://www.szdingrun.com/about-us.html

